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rave a quick, dismayed rlanrej
doern at her attire, tuntpled aad.
diordTed from hr ati-bdUi- e!

upon Marion and In the room ot 1

ueath up i air a. j

"1 know all about that. I re--;
turned calmly, "and I'll attend to
everything. They will be here" '
1 on.uli-- . niy watcb in ttt
hours. Now I want von to go,
into that room with Marion and
sleen for an hour and a half. 111

REVELATIONS OF

, AJVIFE
The Story ot a Honeymoon

1 Wonderfal Itotaasxw of Married
Lire WoBderfsOlj Told by

A DELE CARJtlSOJi

, 215 S. Commercial St.. Salem. Oregon
(Portland Office, 704 Spalding Building. Pbone Main 1116)

"in . ,
cigarettesj

MEMBER OF TIIK ASSOCIATED PKEHM
Tbe Associated Press it exclusively entitled to the us for repub-

lication cf all news dispatches credited to it or not otherwise credited
In this paper and also the local news published herein. 20

And the Albany Chamber of Commerce and is helping,
and so are other commercial bodies

And our Congressman Hawley is a member of the Ways
and Means Committee of the House, which has the proposed
measure in charge and under consideration now

So we are going to have a protective duty on cherries.

One thing more:
If Salem had a glace fru't and maraschino cherry factory, its Bet of fruit industries would be practically com-

plete '
And the prices fit cherries would be stabilized
And there are prospects for the securing of such a fac-

tory. Every effort ought to be made towards this consum-
mation, and no doubt will be.

Then there is the sour cherry the Montmorency cherry.
The Salem district must engage in this branch of the cherry
'ndustry to a larger extent. Contracts are ready for all thatcan be grown longtime contracts at remunerative prices.
They are needed in canning and in jelly and jam making.

"nrnln to call yon on the minute.
That will give you half an hoar
lor dressing " I a I matt said
"preening." btt bit back the wordCHAPTER 783

.Manager
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It. J. Hendricks. . . ..
Stephen A. Stone...,
Ralph Clover ,

Frank Jaskoskl.. . .. HOW MADGE SWEPT LILLIAN
OFF HER FEET."

Daylight was breaking when
Lillian returned to the room
where she had left Marion In my
arms. The child was no longer
there, however, but roil-- d np In

in time. "And in the mean lime
I'll go down Into the kitchen and
set them something to eat.

"Hut Reity!" Lillian said un-
certainly.

"I'll attend to Petty." I retort-
ed decidedly. "Come, bow, to
bed oa go."

She stepped forward Impulsive-
ly, canght my bands and ktssl
m

"You're a brik. Madge!" she
said. "I don't know where this
sudden cock-surem- " of yours has
come from, but It's very becom-
ing and valuable. Keep it up."

(To be continued I

A

!

an InsUe word about OneJUST The Amrricin To-
bacco Company hat sercd the
public with fine tobaccos for
many year. It commands the
experience and skill to prepare
and know ood cisarettes.

The American Tobacco Com-
pany would not give the address
of its home office as the name of
a new cigarette if it did not oelirve
that the blend would please you.

DAILY STATESMAN, served by carrier in Salem and suburbs, IS
cents a week. 65 cents a month.

DAILY STATESMAN, by mall, in advance, $6 a year, $3 for sis
months. $1.50 for three months. In Marion and Polk counties;
$7 a year, f 3.50 for six months. $1.75 for three months, out- -
slde.of thfae counties. When not paid in adiance, 50 cents a
year additional. --

THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, the great western weekly farm paper,
"wL' be sent a year to any one paying a year In advance to the

. Daily Statesman.- -

SUNDAY STATESMAN, $1.50 a year; 75 cents for six months; 40
cents for three months.

WEEKLY STATESMAN, issued in two six-pa- ge sections, Tuesdays
and Fridays, $1 a year (if not paid in advance, $1.25); 50 cents
for six months; 25 cents for three months. -

BITS FOR BREAKFAST WOOL GROWERS'r
Cherry City of the World

CONVENTION

TELEPHONES: St. Louis Refuses to
f Sell Baseball Batter

Business Office, 23.
Circulation Department, 583.

Job Department, 583.
Society Editor 106. Finally

Entered at the Postofflce in Salem, Oregon, as second class matter.
-

That's what Salem Is; but It
will be more so

v hen we hare ample cold stor-
age plants

. .

When we hare an adequate pro
tective tariff on cherries

e
When every cherry, grower hasplenty of bees with the right beepasture

S W

, When every one takes advan-tage f th fart that the Long
Stemmed Waterhouse i the cher-r- v

to pollen ;ze all sweet cher-
ries

almost a ball at the foot of the
bed.

When I had first substituted
myself, for her mother. Marion
had burrowed Into my arms and
body like fuxzy, homesick kit-
ten, never wakipg. And she bad
lain quietly enough for almost an
hour. Then to my dismay tat
I had such fear of her waking tr
the old terror and grief she bar!
begun to wriggle away from me.
I had feared to detain nr. In fact,
even to move, and after two or
three essays. ; all the time sound
asleep, she had reached her pres-
ent resting place. Moving cau-
tiously, I had drawn a coverlet
over her, inch by inch, and then
had lain quietly watching her and
waiting for her mother's return.

Lillian's quick, eyes spied her
as soon as she entered the room,
and I saw a look of relief flash
into her yes. which had been
filled with torturing anxiety.

"She'll be. all right now." stu
said In a low tone. "When Mar-
lon curls np like that she Is safe
to sleep soundly for hours. Will
you please- - come into the other
room?

T bnsv iV,m tMlnr l.llllan

try them

NaHonal Meeting at Salt
Lake;; Oregon Senator-Ele- ct

Among Speakers

SALT LAKE CITY, Dec. 30
The legislative committee of the
National Wool Growers associa-
tion, now In Washington. D. C.
will make its report on what has
been attempted and accomplished
in the way of emergency govern-
mental action, at the -- 6th annnal
convention of the association.

Lifi lpr
7 . T '

NEW YORK. Dec. 25. An of-

fer by the New York National
league baseball club of $200,000
and four players for Roger Horns-b- y.

leading National learue batter
In 1920, has been turned down by
the St. Louis management. This
statement was made hec tonight
by Judge Francis X. MeQuade.
treasurer of the Giants.

MeQuade said the proposition
fell through when Sam Breadon.
president of the Cardinals, wired
they would "consider" If one of
the four players was Frank Frlh.

"McGraw wouldn't trade Frisch
for Hornsby 'even up." MeQuade
asserted.

Last summer the record offr

SALEM, THE CHERRY CITY OF THE WORLD

v Salem is and is to be the "Cherry City of the. World;"
so named, perhaps, by.A. F. Hofer, when he was, secretary
of the Salem Commercial Club; at least so widely exploited
under !his direction.

. .Trip createst sweet cherries in the world were originated

When mora Montmorency souri'h,cn will be held here January
cherries are grown 17-1- 9. it will also report on plans

in connection with enactment of
When a maraschino eherrr and

glace fruit factory Is built in Sa oatthWh aaraoe that if
t-- --111" Caretara. ya-- alem, as it must be. Independently

i Oaaia.ry froth aroaa tww yMar aoaor In connection with one of onr
s amo. n vuv " - . n Tother fruit plants. . hrAii a t t avan mm I fr lsaWatvt fiaP f

It' if -- if'Tr, ii ?! ir tr-n-mmi-
rri-ui tii i 1 - - -- 1

It fa a sore subject, and the Bits
of 1250,000 was made for Horus-b-y

by the Giants. When It was re-

fused McGraw sa'd be would not
renew the bid. The latest offer

a permanent tariff bill under the
new administration.

Thomas Walker Page, chair-
man of the tarirr commission, is
expected to discuss ro?ts of woo!
and lamb .production, as shown
by the data gathered by his com-
mission during the last three sea-
sons for presentation to con-
gress.

All the convention discussion
will center around the question, of
legislation, finance and ranch
management, according to F. R.

for Breakfast man would not like
was made. It was said, when thei
.Giants learned Branch Rickey had

to rub it in: but there are no in-

terim certificates In the paper
mill shares, or the local building
and loan shares, or the shares of
any of our reliable home institu

UI(MV V - e am a waow-- an.
Into the white and crimson living
room, but I didn't ask a single
question. Lillian was in a most
perturbed mood, and I knew bet-
ter than to bother her.

Lillian Is Pertnrbed. '

"Well. It's all over. Madge." she
said at last, turning to me. and I

was surprised to see that there
were traces of tears on her face.

Advance in Heating
Rates Meet Objection

PORTLAND. Ore.. Dec. 25.

talked of exchanging Hornsby for
thre Cincinnati players.

in the Salem district the Bings and Black Republicans and
Lamberts; and.the other great sweet cherry, the Royal Anne
(or Royal Ann), has been brought to greatest perfection
here- -' . ;

'
.

- ' And the most useful of them all, the Long Stemmed
Waterhouse, is of Salem origin

Most useful because it is the pollenizer of all sweet
cherries, while itself a cherry about equal in quality to the
Royal Anne- - ' f A

And add the honey bee ; for the cherry pollen is not car-

ried by the winds. It must be carried on the wings and legs
of insects

- Given the . Long Stemmed Waterhouse and the honey
bee, and the sweet cherry industry is a reliable industry in
this district "

. - And given two other things, that are coming- -

,' . Cold storage and tariff protection.
.Last year our cherry crop was too large, in the rainy

tatives, appeared before the U'.
pnblie service commission to'ay
seeking aa order to put the bt
price into effect.

City Attorney La Roche object-

ed to the advance becaase tkla U
"an era of falling prices, so aa In-

opportune time to atk for a r!.

tions.
Asking for an advance of almost, Marshall, secretary of the associ 4 5 per cent in its rates for steamWill ot Ex-Empr-

ess
ation. Governor W. P. G., Hard-
ing of the federal reserve' board. heat, the Northwestern Electric

company, throuch local represenEugenie Is Probated
LONDON. Dec. 30. The most

Surely she owed no rrief to the
poor old creature upatalrs. the
"mother of her first husband, who
by her cowardice and weak aentt--

RECOniTXDED TO SCHOOL
CTiiLpnnx

This It the season when chil-

dren are subject to cronp. colds
and coughs. Rena C. Marchard.
36 Lawrence St.. Salem. Mass
writes: "I used Foley's Honey and
Tar with rood rearms. I had a
very bad cold and it gave me re-

lief at onee. so I recommend It to
every child that goes to school."
This standard, low priced medi-
cine loosens and clears mucus and
phlegm, checks strangling cough-
ing, makes easy breathing, soothes
and heals raw. inflamed mem-
branes, and stops tickling in
throat. Sold everywhere.

romantic touch in the will of the
former Empress Eugenie of
France, probate on which has Jnst
been granted. Is her bequest of a
little Greuze portrait to Sir John

season that we had, for our canneries, and other plants, in
the absence of cold storage. "

Now, the King's dehydration people propose to build a Bnrgoyne. on whose yacht she es

ment for her son had caused
lln so much Vilsery. Then I re-
called the many Instances I had
known of mr friend's royal soul,
and wondered no longer. There

rnlv wpn r-- room in Lillian
Underwood's being for petty re-

sentment.
"Poor old soul," she mused.

"How she adored Marion, and
how the rnor child loved ner! I'm
at mr wits end what to do.

carped from France to England

has accepted an invitation to
speak on financial matters, in-
cluding relationships or the fed-
eral reserve system. If congres-
sional affairs interfere with his
coming to Salt Lake, he stated
recently that a member of the
board would take his place at the
convention.

One half a day will be devoted
to a round table discussion of ad-Justi- ng

range management of the
lands of sheep to present busi-
ness conditions. This will include
matters of types of sheep, labor
eosts, land leasing and purchas-
ing. -

Senator-ele- ct Stan field of Ore-
gon and Senator-ele- ct Frank R.
Gooding' of Idaho will give ad

large cold storage plant in Salem, in time for the next crop,
and the Hunt Bros. Packing Co. will finally do the same
thing, at their Salem cannery"-- and there will no doubt be

on Sentember 6. 1870. two days
after the fall ot the French em-
pire. ' k

It was Dr. Evans, an Americanother private cold storage plants erected here in due course
dentist, who brought the empress 1 IAnd, either soon or at some later time, there Will no
in disguise to Deauville, and she
secretly embarked on Burgoyne'sdoubt be a public cold storage plant and warehouse in Salem,

Read the Clanified Ad.yacht at midnight.' an hour after
the vessel had been searched by

s meie aiiuuiu nave utreii uxsi. wuitei auu last buiiuuci ( txi
time to save vegetables enough in the December freeze to
pay its total cost, and cherries enough last season to do the the French police.

WIPE OFF THE SLATE

TS about time to be looking ahead.
Let the old year take care of itself,
and plan how you will treat the new

y idresses. Will C. Barnes of the
United States forestry service,
will speak. A special report and

same thing. - ;

Is' f to the protective tariff : discussion upon stockyards qnes
Hons, including range rates4

' one.

Madge." Hr voice became stac-
cato, worried. "When that baby
wakes and finds her grandmother
gorr forever I'm so hfraid "

Her voice broke, and I saw that
for perhaps the first time In her
life she was unable to arrive at
one of er aulck, uneiring decis-
ions. Thankful. Indeed, was I

that I had cut the Gordian knot,
although I feared . Lillian might
he displeased when I should tell
her how I hd taken affairs into
mr own hands.

There was no use delaying the
revelation, however. I took my
con rare in both hands and spoke
auletly, yet with a certain empha-
sis.

"Why tell her?"
Lillian looked quickly, shrewd

Eugenie, who was once con-
sidered the most beautiful woman
of. Europe and who died in Ma?
drid on July 11 last, aged 94. left
an estate estimated at over f 10,-000,0-

Deposited at the Record office
along with the will is a copy
which Eu gen wrote with her
own hands, when the Germans
were bombing London and she
feared the original might be

Ipsmense quantities of maraschino cherries are now be-
ing imported from Italy; they are only blanched and not be-
ing a finished product are coming in free of duty, and as the
rate of exchange is so low, they are being, laid down in New

charged by livestock commission
bouses, will be made.

On account of the critical sltu-e.ti- on

In which the wool producing
business is declared to be today,
a record attendance is expected.

You cannot get or keep your financial
hou.se in order without a iTTOwing bank
account, and the United States National
Invites you to start one.York at 7'cents a pound. . ...

These Italian cherries come into direct competition with

What You'll See
In '

"KISMET"
A harem interior that

has never been equaled
on stage or screen and
copied from the plans
used in building a har-
em for a very wealthy
Arab in Cairo.

our Royal Annes, and there is a movement on the part of our
people in Oregon and m Washington to secure in the new Ten American Soldiers

Take Polish Wivestariff law now being considered a protect1ve duty on cherries. ly ji me.
. .. -- The following letter from United States Senator W. L. N"Yon mean get ner away irora

Jones of Washington, under date of December 6, will be en
lightening: .

th hone a Boon as sne awaa-ens- ?

I've thought of that, but UniteiStatesKallalBaiilly7

Anxious Jnqurer' (writing to
eidtor) Please tell me what is
meant by "the diet ot worms";
are they actually fit to eat?

Editor No; this expression re-

fers to the semi-annu- al meeting
of the estates of the old Teuton
empire, which in this case mei at
Worms, a German city.

I'm mire she won't ro without ae--

manding to see her grandmother.."Hon. W. H. Paulhamus, Puyallup, Washington : Your
favor of December 1 at hand. You can count upon my as-
sistance in every way possible to secure an adequate tariff to

SALCM OREGONAnd while Marlon Is oueaient in
most things I simply cannot man

WARSAW.' T?. 29. Fifty-fiT- e

soldiers and 10 officer of the
American typhus expedition to
Poland left Warsaw for Cobleni
on the Rhin recently in a special
train of 12 cars, the mission's
time having: expired.

- The Americans came to Warsaw
16 months aro. and worked with
the Polish health authorities In
combatting tvphns. chiefly along

age ner in one ot n- -r nuuuuui
outbursts, such as sne must nave

'Z.bad before we came in last night.
-- Rut I think Robert savann

eould," I answered quietly. "Don'tWhat You'll See HATS FOR MENyou remember hor we usea to
smile at'Marion's Intense admira-
tion for him last winter?"

"Robert Savartn"" Liuiin ue- -In .

KISMET manded feverishly. "Have youft taken leave ot your senses.
Madge?" ,

protect our fruit industry not only from the Italian competi-
tion but also to put us upon a par, at any rate, with Cana-
dian competition. These tariff measures must all originate
in the House, and the Ways and Means Committee will hold
hearings and the industry. in which you are especially inter-
ested should have some one appear before that committee
,who is thoroughly famiPar with the situation. : I do not know
of anybody who could do that better than yourself. Of course,
Senators and Representatives will do the best they can, but
someone, I think, with the details of the business in hand
should appear beforethe committee.

.
1 "I shall send you under separate cover a Congressional
Directory which will give you the names and addresses of the
present Senators and Representatives from the various states
so that if you should des're to write to any of them you can
do so. What we want to do, however, is to get this matter

'
properly covered, if possible, in any bill that the House may
pass.""1

"W. L. JONES."

"Sit down, please." I puuea
. . m Jk 111rhair torwara lor nrr. inu

th eastern frontiers where refn-ee- e
were flocking from the In-

terior of Russia under the bol-phev- ik

regime. The Americans
worked so near the front lines
durinr the Soviet Russian Polish
war that frequently that relief
trains were under shll fire, and
in one instance a soldier was cap-
tured by the Bolshevik I.

On car of the special train tp
Coblenz was reserved exclusive! r
for 10 Polish women who had
married American soldiers and
were-take- with their husbands to
the headoutrters of American
force in Germany on their way to
the United States.

tell von all about it. There's
nothing to be perturbed aooui.

A spectacular wed-
ding procession at night
through the picturesque
winding streets of Bag-
dad. " -

"Keep It Up."

She sank into the chair obed- -

lentlr. but with a curious expres
aion on her face. I knew what It

At Prices That

Conform to the Trend

of the Market

meant. This sudden initiative of
mine took her off her feet a bit.The expedition was under com-

mand of Colonel Harry Gil She had been accustomed to de
cide everything for herself and

FUTURE HATES.
Janmrr 1, 2 and 3 lrlnrf in Salt's

nd at atate inttituttoai Ly lr. John

- January 4, Taesday Coronation ef
veryons else for so many years

that she hardly knew how to play
christ, of Cleveland. O., who Is to
remain in Warsaw, by permlss!on
of the war department, as adviser
to the Polish government. the other role.Hint araanrr

Mr. Paulhamus is president of the Puyallup & Sumner
Growers Canning Co., which operates in Oregon also, and this
company is active in pushing the matter of a protective duty
on cherries. .
. So is the Oregon Growers Co-oterati- ve Association

I wasted no words in telling her1mn( 12. We1nr?- - On lemm
of what I had done, simply reproi unaaare:al rinit.IaBeettng 14, Friday ketfcan. WiW duced the words of my telephoneIrm.I jaaart: T. O. X. C. at conversation with Mrs. Cosgrove.rAnr-- ? anttna.r? t : ani z.

"Some early influence has made
him erratic, I'm sure."

"He was born under a crazy
nuilt. I've ben told." Judge.

Aaaaat inatitnte T. W. C. A. There was no need to go Into my- 7 t . fearaoa
Jaaaar" SO a ad 31. Tbarsday a ad Fti- - motives or reasons for doing what

I had done. That Lillian would All Hats arc of the well-know- n "IIAnDEMA.V tr.J "MARSHALL" tramU.rsnnn n r--z w understand. I was certain.HAPPY NEW YEARmm She listened quietly until I had

iay Basalt ball. WilUasetta Ta. V. of O.
at Palrai.

Jaaaary 38. Tti&ar Triaaratar iotrr-arhla-

iebat. Salraji. tstaytoa and
Orvcoa Ctj hib araoola eomptint.

Janaar--r 34 to SO Intrralato confen-lio- n

of Y. M. C. A. ia 8Um.
Kebraary 3. Thariiiar Inm day,

ihow and aa'e. atate fair rrowmla.

HATS
$8.00, New Price
$7.50, New Price

--$3.03.16.23
$6.10

CAPS
$4.00, New Price
$3.30, New Price
$3.00, New Price

, February I 13. Salariiay Liacola a

finished. Then she sprang to her
Tcet with an excited exrlaimatlon.

"The milk train! Why. Madge.
ie will be here in a couple of
hours'"

I noticed that she said "he" not
"they." although I had told her
that .Robert Savarln's sister. Mrs.
Congrove. waa cominx with the
artist. I also observe 1. that she

$7.00, New Price $3.70MoaJar BaalirtLall.
VniTcratty ot lilaho. at

Birtoday.
Febraary 14.

Willaaaette va
Uotfoir.

.$2-9- 0

.$2.45

.$2.00

$3.23
$1.80

$6.50. New Price.
$C00, New Price.
$3.50, New Price.. $2.30, New Pricc..l..$1.43
$5.00, New Price....--- .. $1.00 Special lot of odd and cr.Jj in Dress

Cap to elate out at . 43c
'Special Lots at

and .

L$3.13
--$2.73

BIG SPECIAL NEW YEAR'S SHOW
Four Acts Tomorrow .

PERRY and BELL
v Nonsensical Nonsense

''; NIMZ
Music a La Carte

x

'
STARR and LINDEN

Down Melody Lane
-

THE WILSONS

1
, I' , , x

s THESE ARE NOT SALE TRICES, but are the new prices made by the factories on
new, headgear for men

February 15 and IB. Taada and
Wednradar Basketball, Will. matte .

Whitman, at Wal!a Walia.
Febriinry 17. Tbnrsdar BaikelWT.

WUIanettr Ta. Walla Walla T. U. C.
at Walla Walla.

Febraary 18 and 1. Friday aad Sat
arday Baaketball. WVlameita Ta. Gon-tas-

at Fponaae.
Febraary 22. Toetday Baaketball.

Willamette Ta. Idaho, at Salem.
- Febraary 22, Tncaday Wathinrton'a

birthday.
February 2 and 25. Thoraday and Fri-da- y

baaketball. Willamette a. Whitman
a: 8alcm.

Mareh 4 and 5. Friday and Satarday
Baikelball, Willamette t. U. of at
Eacene.

April 15. Friday Baseball. Willamette
a. V. of O, at Salem.

April 16, Katnrday Baseball. Willam-
ette ti. I", of O, at Eocene.

May 2'!. 27 and 28 BaaebalT. Willam-
ette t. Whitman, at Walla Walla.

- October 1. Satarday (tentative)
FootbolU Willamette ea. U. A. at
CorraUia. .
- Xorember 11, Friday (tentatiTe)
Fotbalt. Willamette ti. Whitman, st
Walla Walla.

KoTemt-e- ?4, Tharodar (tentitWe
Thakax' ftM.4 .UitecCta a . XI llllnntitnk aal CaaLn

What You'll See
In

"KISMET"
How a beggar in one

day arose from poverty
and rags to. wealth and
position only to have
them as dramatically
swept away before

Athletic Novelty
v 4 J S

DONT MISS

The Big Special Se-
lected Comedy Show
New Year's Eve and
New Year's Day

YE LIBERTY

rv
Men's Store, 41 C State SL


